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occupied, and the linô of piquets cstablse,
uis it had bzen previous to the, enemy's

I have the honor to enclose a return of
casualtics, and the report of the officer com-
~nanding the royal artillery, respecting the
daniage dune to ordnance and the batteries,
during the Lime they were ia the enemy's
possession.

1 have the honor tu be, &c.
L. DE WVATTEVILLE, major-gem.

Lieut-General Drummond, &o.
Ileturn of killed and woundcd, 115 killed

and-494 missing and wvotnded.

illthoug(,h wve find ia " sketches of the wae"
tie,il Browin's bSsts titat; a loss of five hua-

çf victory. dred and ten, exelusive
of militia and volunteers, was acknowledged,
and although General Brown was driven
l>aick to bis stronghold, without having ae-
conmplished the objeets of the sally, still lie
1ýad the modesty to teri is sortie, ia a let-
ter to General Gaines, Ila -splendid achieve-
ment." Another Aanerican commander,
General Varnum (the V should, have been a
B3), had Lthe effromtery to -write, Ilour gallant
littie army has-- again signalized itself byl
gmining a splendid victory over a part of the
teeiies forces near Fort Brie. Two of the
enenaies batteries were carried, the guns
spikced, trunnions broken off and their
mag-azinies blown up."

The return of the-officers in charge of the
ilrtillery shows that this boast of Lthe Ameni-
-au commnander was simply a falsehood.

Gei.eral Drummond now saw bis little

dred regulars. General Izzard now assunaed
the chief command, and, according to the
Onfario Rleporter, a l3uffalo paper of that
day, id vas to niove down tho Canada shore
with eightthousand regu1,,r truops." .Againsb
this overwhelnmîng, force General Drumnaond
flt that it woulà ho madness tu oppose his
haadful of troops, lie therefore returncdfrom
Chippewa, upon Fort Georgeo and ]3urlington
ileiglits.

]3eyond a skirmish at Lyon's Creek be-
Skir"ih nt Ly,,,.. tween, a brigade under

Crcek. General Bissel, some
fiftcen lbundred strong, and a body of
six humadred and fifty mon, composed of dle-
tacliments froma-the 82nd, lOOth, and Glea-
gary regiments, under Colonel Murray, in
which the British lot nineteen killed and
-wouadcd, while Mr. Thomason acknowledges
a loss of sixty-sevcm, nothing resulted. froin
the expeditiou under General Izzard, as cir-
cumst&ices very soon compelled bun to
exehiangeO bis advaace for a precipitous and
somewbat inglorious retreat.

As these circumstances exereised au equal
influence over Commodore Chauacey's nzo-
Lions, iL will lie aeeessary to remind the
reader that the ]British had been diligently
eadeavourimg to complete their large slip
the St. La'wrence, and that liis Yessel witb
lier hundred guns had been launchied on thme
2nd of October. The launcli of this vessel
was the- signal fur Commodore Chauncey's
immediate retiremeat froni the lake to Sack-
ett's H1arbour, wlaere lie moored Iiis ships
'head and stern, ir. anticipation of an attaek

army stiei fartner recaucet -by tlm six: hua- froni bis formidable adversary. Sir James
dred kulled and wounded, and ho bad the Yeo had, however, more imp>ortant business
pain to fiad the sickness and mortality on band, so, satisfiedwiLh havirg frightened
spreading as the rainy season advanced, hé Ltme American commander off the lakbo,hle
ticerefore rcsolved on breaking up bis camp sailed, on the l7tmwitb, and la:ndedt on the
befons Fort Erie. This lie accondimgly did, l9th, five companies of the OOthregienent.
nd 1between the 21sL and 24th ho removed The arrivai of Liais neinforcement, aithougli

bis gus and stores and netired into com- it sLill Ieft the Americans as thrce te oovwoes
fortible quartons aL Obippewa. General Lthe signal for General Izzard's retreai to Fort
Drau'meond remàined bore until about the Erie, and thearrivaofa secondreinforcement,
mniddle of Octeber, -whea General Izzand induced thme Amenican commander,., althougm
with Lwenty-four- hundred- regulars joiaed still nunabering as four te, thneé, te remove
Genenal Blrown, whose division had mean- Lime guns aaad destroy the fortifications of
ime reeeived a reinforcomoent of sevon hua- Fort Erie, and retresit to bis own sideef-.he


